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A participant of low-cost climate resilient housing initiative



Bangladesh is among the most densely 
populated countries in the world with 
one of the highest incidences of urban 
poverty (World Bank, 2015). Besides 
internal migration, there are a host of 
factors responsible for urbanisation that 
include climate change, employment and 
education. The number of people living 
in slums and the number of low-income 
informal settlements are disproportionately 
increasing and straining the already scarce 
essential services in the cities. These 
substandard and overcrowded settlements 
are typically characterised by limited access 
to basic services (water and sanitation, 
energy, solid waste management and 
drainage) with weak physical structures 
composed of makeshift materials. The 
urban people living in poverty are thus 
more vulnerable and exposed to adverse 
situations such as heatwave, landslide, 
salinity, flood and storm. Low-cost, climate-
resilient housing is not only a means to limit 
such exposure but also fight poverty. It 
can eventually contribute to the economic 
development of the cities as well.

Housing is essential for people living in 
informal settlements as it is a crucial factor 
for their health, social wellbeing and quality 
of life. It is an asset that allows owners to 
save, gain access to credit and improve 
their livelihoods. Aligning with SDG 11 
– Make cities and human settlements 

inclusive, safe, resilient, and sustainable 
– housing upgradation can address multi-
dimensional vulnerabilities and ensure 
decent living conditions.

In this backdrop, it is our pleasure to launch 
this handbook on ‘Low-cost climate resilient 
urban housing – BRAC’s experiences’. This 
document showcases various examples of 
affordable, low-cost and climate-resilient 
housing, constructed with a participatory 
approach that is suitable for people living 
in slums and low-income settlements. 
To a large extent, this document aims to 
enhance the basic technical understanding 
of the practitioners. It will prove to be of 
invaluable guidance to all kinds of housing 
projects for low-income and vulnerable 
communities. Government agencies, non-
government organisations, practitioners like 
engineers and architects, and community 
groups will find it useful.

BRAC aims to disseminate the handbook 
among government, multilateral and private 
sector organisations, donor agencies, 
NGOs, practitioners, community-based 
organisations, micro-finance institutions, 
and others willing to support new housing 
or rehabilitation projects for low-income 
urban communities. We believe that this 
handbook will offer a guideline for low-cost 
and resilient construction in low-income 
urban settlements of Bangladesh.

Md Liakath Ali, PhD
Director, Climate Change Programme, BRAC and BRAC International
& Urban Development Programme, BRAC
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Ensuring adequate and safe housing for 
all is one of the most persistent challenges 
confronted by developing countries like 
Bangladesh. Urbanisation, migration, land 
shortage and lack of land tenure security 
has resulted in a deficit of about 8.5 million 
units of urban housing for over 60 million 
people. About 40% of Bangladesh’s 
population living in urban poverty do not 
have access to adequate housing.

Housing inadequacy can be both a cause 
and an effect of poverty. To make it worse, 
climate change induced extreme weather 
conditions are pushing people living in 
urban areas in marginalised conditions into 
poverty. As a result, adopting cost-effective, 
climate-resilient, and most importantly, 
affordable housing solutions, for people 
living in poverty, are critical to addressing 
urban poverty. This is where this handbook 
will become useful. This handbook briefly 
analyses the lessons from BRAC’s initiative 
on community-led housing for low-income 
people and describes social and technical 
aspects of constructing affordable, low-
cost and yet climate-resilient houses. This 
document also provides robust evidence 
on how BRAC, local government and 
community partnerships are forging a new 
scheme for pro-poor urban development.

Urban low-income housing activity in 
Bangladesh is mostly informal and non-
engineered. The Bangladesh National 
Building Code or any other formal 
documents lack the techniques or solutions 
appropriate for housing development in low-
income settlements. This handbook has 
put together a set of technical approaches 
and several possible techniques for 
constructing low-cost climate-resilient 
houses, by which the structural behaviour, 
and therefore, the performance of non-
engineered construction can be improved. 
Case studies of different housing 

intervention in different cities of Bangladesh 
by BRAC have been used for the analysis.

Apart from the construction guidelines, 
community knowledge has also been 
considered as a key basis for the 
selection of low-cost and climate-resilient 
construction techniques. The technical 
team, comprised of architects, engineers 
and planners, has combined these two 
streams of know-how to construct low-

cost and resilient houses for people living 
in urban poverty. Participation of the 
community and technical know-how of 
the local mason and carpenter have been 
given particular significance throughout the 
whole process.

This handbook compares construction 
costs for the traditional and low-cost 
housing technologies. It also compares 
the construction methods of foundation, 
column, walling, roofing, window, stair 

BRAC has considered four 
prevailing climate change 
induced threats: strong 
wind, salinity, waterlogging 
and seasonal flood, 
and heat stress while 
constructing climate-resilient 
houses. This handbook 
contains the design 
considerations for climate-
resilient house construction 
for each climatic factor. In 
most cases, more than just 
one set of design principles 
need to be followed

OVERVIEW
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and lintel. These comparisons have been 
prepared considering a standard unit of 
measurement of that particular function 
or method. The labour cost required for 
construction has not been considered 
as this varies from region to region. Low-
cost construction technologies are related 
to the function of the house, reducing 
costs without compromising the strength, 
durability of the structure, stability, and 
safety factors. 

BRAC has considered four prevailing 
climate change induced threats: strong 
wind, salinity, waterlogging and seasonal 
flood, and heat stress while constructing 
climate-resilient houses. This handbook 
contains the design considerations for 
climate-resilient house construction for 
each climatic factor. In most cases, more 
than just one set of design principles need 
to be followed. BRAC technical team 
identifies the most prominent threats that 
the house is exposed to, ranks them, and 

based on the household’s affordability, 
the principles are then selected. The 
BRAC housing approach also keeps a 
provision for future incremental upgrading 
to the newly built houses for step-by-step 
additional improvement, and eventually 
secure optimum resilience to climatic risks.

Finally, this handbook has showcased a 
few evidences from BRAC’s initiatives for 
constructing low-cost and climate-resilient 
houses in different regions and climatic 
contexts of Bangladesh. This document 
also shows that community participation 
in planning, design and construction 
can address some of the most common 
problems associated with housing 
construction, to make it cost-effective and 
resilient. Likewise, involvement of local 
community organisations can improve the 
delivery of housing programmes in other 
cities, and can contribute to achieving the 
targets of SDG-11, ‘Housing for All’.
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A family in their newly built house at Rajarbagan, Satkhira
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Bangladesh has been undergoing rapid 
urbanisation following its independence 
in 1971. The current urban population is 
approximately 40% of the total population 
which used to be 8% in 1974. By 2050, more 
than 50% of the population is expected to 
be living in urban areas (GED, 2020). While 
cities generate wealth, employment and 
opportunities for many, its unplanned growth 
causes displacement, spikes competition 
for space and resources, further increasing 
inequality. Consequently, a large number 
of the growing urban residents become 
slum dwellers. According to the General 
Economics Division of the Bangladesh 
Government, 33% of the total urban 
population is living in slums and informal 
settlements with inadequate housing 
(statistics of 2016, reported in 2020).

The housing crisis is one of the most 
visible manifestations of this urban race 
as indicated in the Household Income and 
Expenditure Survey (HIES) 2010. It portrayed 
a deficit of 4.6 million units of housing for 
43.43 million city dwellers, which will stand 
at 8.5 million units for 60 million city dwellers 
in 2021. In major urban centres, housing 
needs will worsen with time among urban 
low-income communities. Although housing 
is a constitutional right, 40% of low-income 
urban households do not have access 
to adequate housing (Nawaz, 2004). 
Moreover, a highly dense population, 
inadequate infrastructure, civic services and 
stunted adaptive capacity have made the 
people living in urban poverty vulnerable to 
climate change.

According to various national and 
international studies, safe housing can 
improve the living standards and contribute 

to the economic emancipation of the urban 
poor. The SDG 11.1 targets to ensure 
adequate, safe, affordable housing and 
basic services for all by 2030. Housing 
is also at the core of the New Urban 
Agenda, World Urban Forum-9 (WUF9) 
Kuala Lumpur Declaration, the Paris 
Agreement, the Sendai Framework, the 8th 
Five Year Plan of Bangladesh, and Vision 
2021(‘Housing for All’).

BRAC believes that upgrading housing 
conditions is central to urban poverty 
reduction and well-being. Housing for 
low-income communities can be treated 
as a tool for poverty alleviation, which 
will accelerate community development 
and establish equity and capability in the 
society. In most cases, it is assumed that 
poverty is the outcome of limited income 
or assets of the household. Nevertheless, 
the definition fails to diagnose that the poor 
living conditions, lack of basic infrastructure 
and facilities can exacerbate the situation. 
On the other hand, safe housing could be 
the foundation for a range of co-benefits 
such as better livelihood and employment 
opportunities (particularly for women), 
access to public services, and social 
cohesion. Adequate housing enables urban 
low-income communities to break out of the 
poverty cycle, and strengthens resilience to 
climate change, disasters and other shocks. 
Thereupon, the BRAC Urban Development 
Programme (hereafter referred as UDP) 
has recognised housing for people living in 
urban poverty as one of its strategic priorities 
(Box 1.1), which is being implemented 
under its flagship project, Engaging Multi-
sectoral Partners for Creating Opportunities, 
Improving Wellbeing and Realising Rights of 
the Urban Poor (EMPOWER).1 

1. EMPOWER project has supported around 1 million people living in low-income urban settlements in 20 cities 
across Bangladesh by enabling community people access to basic affordable services such as housing, safe 
water, sanitation, hygiene, and livelihood. For more, visit http://www.brac.net/program/urban-development/

CHAPTER 1

Housing, a cornerstone
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BRAC believes that housing should be 
pro-poor and affordable, and at the same 
time it should not compromise their ability 
to meet other basic needs.

Access to adequate housing should be 
available to the entire population, prioritising 
people with disabilities, the elderly and the 
marginalised. Lately, the erratic climatic 
trends in Bangladesh make it imperative for 
housing to be resilient to extreme weather 
events and disaster risks. Simultaneously, 
adopting low carbon building materials 
and energy-efficient options will positively 
contribute to reducing carbon footprints.

The socio-economic context of the low-
income communities makes housing an 
exorbitant financial investment. In contrast, 
the formal sector does not allow access 
to finance for the urban low-income 
households, because families living in 
poverty do not usually have the guarantor 
or required documents to secure a loan. 
As a result, people living in poverty build 

their houses using temporary and non-
durable materials, which are not tolerant to 
the effects of climate change and disaster.

Against this backdrop, with a view to 
building climate-resilient community, 
BRAC has introduced a community-led 
housing financing model, thus creating 
access to finance for the urban poor since 
2018, across 11 cities in Bangladesh. 
This housing model has been developed 
over time focusing on the aspiration of 
the community people. This particular 
handbook aims to showcase the technical 
details in designing and constructing low-
cost and climate-resilient houses.

Box 1.1 Priorities of BRAC Urban Development 
Programme

l Ensuring access to affordable, adequate basic services for people living in 
urban poverty. 

l Ensuring livelihood, skills and entrepreneurship development for people living 
in urban poverty. 

l Ensuring urban poor’s access to adequate, safe and affordable housing, land 
tenure security and overall slum upgradation.

l Cities and human settlements adopting and implementing integrated policies 
and plans towards inclusion, resource efficiency, mitigation and adaptation to 
climate change, and resilience to disasters.

l Strengthening urban governance for inclusive, accountable and pro-poor 
urban management and planning.

l Strengthening commitment of relevant policy actors towards creating more 
liveable cities ensuring sustainable pro-poor and inclusive urban growth 
through advocacy and partnership.

Low-cost climate resilient urban housing  02



Although the urban low-income settlements 
are typically characterised by limited access 
to basic services with weak physical 
structures, they are prosperous and vibrant 
for their social capital. This is where BRAC’s 
interventions come into play. The housing 
model is being designed and practised 
based on the social capital of urban low-
income people. The process starts with 
connecting people of various communities 
in a city and gradually establishing a financial 
mechanism (managed by the community). 
The aspirant communities themselves 
facilitate community driven solutions 
through which they can work together, 
transform their eagerness into energy 
and utilise their social forces to the task 
of delivering affordable housing solutions. 
Thus, the entire process embraces their 
adaptive capacity on climate change, 
resulting in improved liveability. 

The UDP assisted housing model is being 
implemented in a citywide approach which 

includes promoting citywide networking, 
savings, settlement upgrading, rehabilitation 
or relocation and housing financing through 
the city development federation (CDF). This 
process promotes on-site upgrading that 
does not require residents to be relocated 
to a distant site during construction. The 
process ensures that people can still 
continue their regular livelihoods without 
having to change it for an improved 
housing. Relocation is considered as 
the last option while implementing the 
housing intervention. BRAC is currently 
supporting the pro-poor housing solutions 
for the people with land tenure security and 
gradually will focus on communities that do 
not have any security of land tenure.

A model to address the challenges

Box 2.1 CDO and CDF

l Community Development Organisation (CDO) is a group (mostly female 
community leaders) which consists of household members (primary/savings 
group) operating in slums or low-income communities. These groups are 
responsible for the planning, implementation, operations and maintenance of 
development/ project activities in each of their respective communities.

l City Development Federation (CDF) is a local (city/ municipality) level institution 
established and managed by the Community Development Organisations 
(CDO) and their leaders. These leaders mobilise a capital fund from 
contributions of members (primary/savings groups) and external support 
(grants/ soft loans) to provide their members loans to improve the security of 
land tenure and housing conditions through a revolving fund.
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Settlement improvement planning workshop in a community
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Note: See the elaborated version in Annex-2

Table 2.1 UDP housing model at a glance

Key steps Activities

1. Citywide tenure and 
housing action plan

l Establishing a city development federation (CDF)
l Community development organisation (CDO) elects executive board of CDF
l Registration of CDF with government department as a formal organisation
l CDF and CDOs prepare the community profiles and a citywide housing action plan
l Ensuring participation of households in planning and targeting process

2. Mobilisation l Inform city authority and communities about the model and its process
l Form and train the execution committees
l Sensitise communities and potential households

3. Settlement mapping 
and housing 
improvement 
planning

l Conduct participatory settlement improvement planning exercise
l Make a list of housing potential participants
l Conduct community risk assessment and action planning for target settlements
l Prepare infrastructure proposals by community 

4. Community 
consultation and 
making dream 
house

l Develop financial mechanism and orient the communities
l Assess household affordability and marketability of loan product
l Interested households make model of their dream house
l Identify and orient local builders on climate sensitive and economy construction technique

5. House design and 
loan application

l Participatory house design and land dispute clearance
l Principles of low-cost and climate resilient techniques are determined
l Interested households agree on plan, cost estimation and loan criteria, and submit housing loan 

applications to CDF

6. Loan disbursement, 
house and 
infrastructure 
construction

l CDF processes and disburses house loans to eligible households
l Technical team, CDF sub-committees and CDO assist in construction work
l Households strictly follow approved plan of house and track progress of work

7. Progress 
monitoring and loan 
recovery

l CDF monitors the progress of housing work (both physical and financial)
l Conducts follow-up loan recovery and regular update of accounts
l CDOs assist in loan recovery
l Regular payment of instalment by the participant households

8. Revolving housing 
fund

l CDF identifies new beneficiaries and receives loan applications continuously
l Issue new housing loans using the loan-recovery money



Apart from the technical process of the 
model, BRAC has been supporting the 
city development federation (CDF) in 
establishing revolving funds for activating its 
financial mechanism. A revolving fund is the 
sum of money of a federation that always 
remains available to finance as soft loan for 
housing without any fiscal year limitation. 
BRAC provides seed funding, technical 
assistance, capacity enhancement and 
other necessary support to CDF, thus 
they can initiate and continue its operation. 
Having established the revolving fund, the 
city federation makes the loans available to 
its member households in order to purchase 
land, improve or renovate existing houses 
and construct new houses. In return, 
participant households (loan takers) return 
the money in monthly instalments with 6% 
service charge per annum. The recovered 
(loan) money is reinvested in housing loans 
to new households and a tranche of the 
service charge is used as the management 
cost of CDF. To join the housing upgrading 
initiative, a community has to set up 
savings and credit groups, composed of 
interested households. CDF must register 
with a government entity, (a prerequisite to 

initiate the credit functions) channel housing 
loans, and receive the seed fund from 
BRAC or other donor organisations. The 
saving groups, community development 
organisations (CDO) and federations work 
collaboratively as a community housing 
network. This development model ensures a 
participatory process within the community, 
and adopts initiatives in the best interest of 
the people living in urban poverty.

BRAC promotes social cohesion, 
community involvement and creates a 
bridge between communities and local 
government, while implementing the 
housing initiative to enhance community 
resilience. It may seem that the primary 
mean of enhancing resilience is overcoming 
environmental or economic barriers, 
however, resilience can also be obtained by 
promoting more inclusive and collaborative 
decision-making processes (UN-Habitat, 
2014). Accordingly, the housing model 
allows communities and their networks 
living in urban poverty to contribute to urban 
planning and policies of local government, 
as well as during the implementation at the 
grassroot level.

Loan type New house construction, house improvement/repair/
extension and land purchase

Loan ceiling BDT 20,000 to 200,000 (USD 250-2,500) or 
maximum 70% of estimated cost of construction, 
which ever is less

Minimum household investment 
(requirement)

30% of the agreed estimated cost of construction

Loan processing fee BDT 1,000 (USD 12)

Service charge (interest) 6% per year (flat rate)

Loan tenure (return period) 3 years maximum (36 or 72 instalments)

Disbursement policy Disbursement-1: 40%
Disbursement -2: 30% (based on progress report)
Disbursement -3: 30% (based on progress report)

Payback grace period 60 days from the date of disbursement-1

Table 2.2 Financial model of CDF

Low-cost climate resilient urban housing  06



High population density, inadequate 
infrastructure, and low adaptive capacity 
are endangering urban Bangladesh to 
climate change induced extreme weather 
events and natural disasters. Moreover, 
overcrowding increases exposure to the 
effects of climate change and natural 
hazards, making urban residents more 
vulnerable, particularly people living in 
marginalised contexts in low-income 
settlements.  

According to the 6th assessment report 
of Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change (IPCC), Bangladesh is likely to see 
more recurring and extreme rainfall, floods, 
sea level rise, increased temperature and 
intensified tropical cyclones (categories 4 
to 5) in future as a result of global climate 
change (Ali, 2021). In cities, these events 
are manifested in the form of waterlogging 
and flooding, salinity intrusion, heatwaves 
and strong wind. Erratic rainfall is mainly 
responsible for frequent waterlogging in the 
urban centres of Bangladesh (Alam and 
Rabbani, 2007; Cazenave et al., 2014). 
Record-breaking cold and heatwaves 
in the southeast and southwest regions 
were spotted in recent years (Shahid, 
2011) constraining people’s functionality 
and causing exhaustion. Furthermore, the 
primary earner of most families suffers from 
seasonal health problems, resulting in loss 
of income and livelihood.  In consequence, 
the rapid influx of climate change induced 
migrants is raising the number of people 
dwelling in informal settlements and 
creating additional demand for basic 

services, including access to housing, 
livelihood, water supply, sanitation, health, 
education, drainage and other essentials.

As a civil society organisation with strong 
commitment towards improving the living 
conditions of people living in marginalised 
situations, BRAC is supporting 11 
cities2  to build climate resilient houses. 
Among those, six cities (Khulna, Satkhira, 
Chattogram, Cox’s Bazar, Rangpur, 
and Rajshahi) were identified as most 
vulnerable to climate change (Bangladesh 

Delta Plan, 2100; Bangladesh Climate 
Change Strategy and Action Plan, 2009; 
Bangladesh Government Risk Atlas, 2017; 
Climate Resilient Framework of BRAC, 
2020). The cities were further classified 
into three climatic hotspots categorising 
their location, nature of the vulnerability, 
and associated risks with four major 
vulnerabilities: strong wind (effect of the 
cyclonic storm), salinity intrusion (effect 
of sea-level rise), waterlogging and urban 
flooding (effect of erratic rainfall), and heat 
stress (effect of extreme temperature).

2. Chattogram City Corporation, Narayanganj City Corporation, Khulna City Corporation, Rajshahi City 
Corporation, Rangpur City Corporation, Savar Paurashava, Faridpur Paurashava, Cox’s Bazar Paurashava, 
Satkhira Paurashava, Jhenaidah Paurashava and Saidpur Paurashava

Climate change and disaster risk

The cities were further 
classified into three climatic 
hotspots categorising their 
location, nature of the 
vulnerability
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Fig 3.1 BRAC housing initiative in climate vulnerable citiesBRAC supported climate vulnerable cities 
through housing

Source: BRAC, (2020). Climate Resilience Framework of BRAC. Climate Change Programme, BRAC. https://brac.net/downloads/Resilience-Framework.pdf
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Housing condition of a slum in Dhaka





BRAC’s housing initiative aims to build low-
cost and climate resilient houses, making 
service users adaptable to climate change 
impacts. The housing model not only 
considered cost-effectiveness at all steps 
but also incorporated innovative design, 
environment-friendly and climate adaptive 
material selection and construction 
techniques. Housing solutions have 
been meticulously developed, drawing 
on best practices from various national 
and international research findings, 
experiences of the BRAC technical team 
by prioritising local culture and norms. 
Participatory approach to housing design 
constructively captures service users’ 
needs and community aspirations. The 
following chapter outlines the principles 
and considerations of building low-cost 
and climate-resilient habitats.

4.1 Trade-off among 
affordability, low-cost 
and climate resilience

The three main aspects of pro-poor 
housing development are affordability 
of the household, climate resilience and 
cost-effectiveness.  These aspects are 
not separate parameters but functionally 
interrelated (mutually inclusive), and 
subsequently, BRAC has balanced 
them together to find a unique solution 
that works for people with low-income. 
Affordability of the household is of the 
prime concern. Affordability actually has 
a proportionate relation to the level of 
climate resilience that households intend 
to achieve. More affordability leads to 
more resilient construction. Moreover, a 
low-cost solution by lowering the cost of 
construction materials and technologies 
improves household affordability. These 
three parameters while interacting with 
each other offer a house design for 

the household that comes through a 
participatory process. Along with that, a set 
of principles ensures the best possible fit 
for the household’s current need to reduce 
cost and climate induced risks. 

Affordability is technically defined as (i) 
the 30% of the household’s monthly 
income (equivalent to total 36 loan 
payback instalments) and (ii) household’s 
ability of additional investment for house 
construction (savings, material and physical 

labour cost). On the contrary, climate 
resilient and low-cost factors are related 
to the functional behaviour or capacity of 
the dwelling unit. For the household living 
under certain climate induced threats 
and poverty, the key is then to set an 
arrangement among all the determinants to 
provide which provides maximum level of 
resilience without compromising structural 
strength of the house within its budget, i.e. 
affordability limit.

BRAC has also introduced an incremental 
upgrading solution whereby a house is built 
to start living but with provisions of gradual 
future extension and improvement as per 
the household’s plan. This improvement 
generally includes additional floors or 
horizontal extension, improvement of roofs 

Design principles for low-cost 
and climate resilient house

11  Low-cost climate resilient urban housing
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income people



Fig 4.1 Interdependence of affordability, low-cost 
and climate resilience
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factors

Low-cost
factors

Settled low-cost and climate
resilient principles

Desired home for
poor household

Deciding factor

Process

Principle
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and walls from semi-concrete materials to 
fully concrete material, to ensure overall 
higher resilience. 

4.2 Low-cost house 
construction principles 

Low-cost housing is a relative concept 
that is achieved through the effective use 
of locally available building materials, high 
worker efficiency, and techniques that are 

durable, cost-effective, user-accepted, 
and do not necessitate costly maintenance, 
while retaining performance and structure 
longevity. A low-cost home is planned and 
built with the foundation and superstructure, 
having the required strength.

The prime idea behind low-cost house 
construction is that this approach will 
lower the construction cost, compared to  
conventional construction cost, making 
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Box 4.1  Principles for low-cost 
house construction

l Optimum use of space
l Cost effective sub-structure
l Use of brick bonding in column
l Revolving window system
l Use of partial lintel
l Cornice and border
l Use of brick jali (net)
l Restructuring the roof frame
l Use of exposed brick 
l Reconsidering wall thickness
l Precast stair slab
l Use of ferro cement technology
l Use of filler slab technology
l Use of locally available resources
l Reuse of dismantled materials 
l Capacity development of the masons and 

households

community think out of the box. It is not an 
easy task to convince the community into 
making some decisions that they are not 
used to or have any idea about. Rigorous 
mobilisation has been done with the 
community and mason groups to clear their 
understanding.

The methods for lowering construction 
cost mentioned are broad in nature and 
vary based on the type of structure and 
the affordability of the owner. In addition, 
good planning and design methodologies 
have been used, as well as the services 
of professional architects and engineers to 
supervise the execution, resulting in cost-
effectiveness.

A family in their newly built house



Low-cost housing
is a cost-effective concept where 

construction and maintenance 
cost is relatively lower and ensure 
performance and longevity of the 

structure.

Affordability
is measured by the available 

resources of the household that 
could be invested after expenditure.
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A house construction is in progress in Rajshahi



(ii) Cost effective sub-structure

Isolated shallow footing instead of continuous spread footing in the sub-structure 
under individual columns or other load points which reduces additional cost of 
construction materials.

(i) Optimum use of space

Laying out building footprint appropriately in relation to ground coverage, site 
orientation, setback and functional arrangement which reduce the unplanned and 
unpredictable cost of the construction.

Considered volume : 100 cft.
Conventional practice : 21,680 BDT
Modified low-cost practice : 16,544 BDT
Cost reduction : 23.69%

Common practices Proposed interventions
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(iii) Use of brick bonding in column

Use of rat trap brick bonding method reduces the number of bricks and mortars in 
columns without compromising strength.

Considered size
4’ x 4’

Conventional 
practice

4,880 BDT

Modified low-cost
practice

2,260 BDT

Cost reduction
53.68%

(iv) Revolving window system
l The window shutters are mounted on the bearings vertically without grill
l The shutters itself work as protection frame that ensures safety

Revolving window

Considered size : 12” x 12” x 7’
Conventional practice : 3,900 BDT
Modified low-cost practice : 2,900 BDT
Cost reduction : 25.64%

Cavity

Rat-trap
bonding

Conventional
bonding
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Considered size : 10’*10’ room; one 40” door & two 60” windows
Conventional practice : 14,560 BDT
Modified low-cost practice : 3,650 BDT
Cost reduction : 74.8%

(v) Use of partial lintel 

Lintel is only being constructed over the window or door

Considered size : 4’ x 4’ & 16 rft.
Conventional practice : 870 BDT
Modified low-cost practice : 310 BDT
Cost reduction : 35.63%

(vi) Cornice and 
border

Cornice and border are built 
from the partial lintel extending 
it 5-inch outwards from the wall 
to get protected from the rain 
water as well.

Full lintel
Conventional practice

Partial lintel
Low-cost practice

Cornice and border
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Considered size : 10’ x 3’ x 5” wall
Conventional practice : 2580 BDT
Modified low-cost practice : 2115 BDT
Cost reduction : 18%

(vii) Use of brick jali (net)

l Perforated brick screen in high 
wall ventilator, veranda railing, 
kitchen wall and toilet high 
window

Brick jali

Conventional framing Low-cost framing

Considered size : 20’ x 12’ roof with wooden frame
Conventional practice : 46,620 BDT
Modified low-cost practice : 43,400 BDT
Cost reduction : 17.37%

(viii) Restructuring the roof frame
l Collar tie is being used instead of ‘joist’3  for single-storied house

l Collar tie is balancing compression of roof while the rafter or purlin is tightened with 
the wall to balance the tension

3. For more information please visit: https://www.nachi.org/collar-rafter-ties.htm
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Considered Area : 100 sq. ft.
Conventional practice : 8,600 BDT
Modified low-cost practice : 6,200 BDT
Cost reduction : 28.40%

(ix) Use of exposed brick 

Plastering and painting have been avoided on the 
walls along with frequent expenditure on finishes 
and its maintenance.

Considered size : 100 sq. ft.
Conventional practice : 14,370 BDT (10” brick wall) & 7,185 BDT (5” partition wall)
Modified low-cost practice : 8,300 BDT (5” wall with 02 nos. brick column) &
   5,311 BDT (3” partition wall)
Cost reduction : 42.24% & 26.08%

(x) Reconsidering wall thickness
l 5-inch wall with brick column instead of 10-inch brick wall.
l 3-inch partition wall in toilet and kitchen
l Good quality of clay soil-based table-moulded strong bricks.

10-Inch wall
Conventional practice

5-Inch wall with column
Low-cost practice

3-Inch partition wall
Low-cost practice
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Considered size : 3’ width double flight with standing stair case
Conventional practice : 10,100 BDT
Modified low-cost practice : 8,300 BDT
Cost reduction : 17.82%

(xi) Pre-cast stair slab 
l Pre-cast stair flights instead of 

cast-in-situ concrete

l Placed on brick support frame

l Reduces material cost, 
shuttering cost and labour cost

Considered size : 10’*10’*4”
Conventional practice : 5,190 BDT
Modified low-cost practice : 2,180BDT
Cost reduction : 57.80%

(xii) Use of ferro cement 
technology

l Pre-cast ferro cement tiles 
(2’ x 2’ x 1.5”) are being used in 
floor structures instead of RCC 
or brick soling

l Construction is speedy and 
economical due to avoidance 
of shuttering

Ferro cement block

Pre-cast slab stair
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Considered size: 100 cft.

Conventional practice:
21,130 BDT

Modified low-cost practice:
17,975 BDT

Cost reduction: 14.93%

(xiii) Use of filler slab technology 
l Concrete in bottom portion (compression) 

of the slab are being replaced by low cost, 
lightweight filler materials as opposite to 
RCC slab.

l Filler slabs reduce the weight of the slab 
and hence the cost of construction.

(xiv) Use of locally available 
materials

The houses are constructed with materials 
which are locally available to reduce the 
material carrying cost and do not use up 
materials unnecessarily that are in short 
supply and needed for other use. Even 
mason or carpenter groups are hired from 
the local community to incorporate local 
knowledge into the construction process to 
reduce construction cost.

(xv) Reuse of dismantled 
materials

Usable waste materials like reclaimed 
bricks, aggregate for concrete mixtures, 
and doors, lumber or other building 
materials of the previous house are used 
to reduce the cost of the new construction 
and minimise environmental impacts 
associated with housing construction.

(xvi) Capacity development 
of the masons and 
households 

Mason groups and household members 
are being trained by BRAC to enhance 

their understanding regarding optimum 
use of materials and low cost construction 
techniques.

4.3 Climate resilient house 
construction principles  

The 6th Assessment Report of IPCC states 
that every region of Bangladesh will see 
numerous changes in climatic parameters. 
Increased relative sea level, along with 
frequent and intense tropical cyclonic 
storm surge and erratic rainfall will increase 
the chances of floods and waterlogging 
in the coastal cities. Category 4 and 5 
cyclones will be more frequent than ever in 
the form of strong wind in coastal areas. 
Sea level rise will also increase the salinity 
in coastal Bangladesh. The IPCC regional 
fact sheet revealed that in case of 1.5°C to 
2°C rise of global temperature, yearly mean 
temperature in Asia are expected to rise 
by 1°-2°C, resulting in urban heat island 
effect. The urban heat island is caused by 
reduced ventilation and heat trapping due 
to close buildings. This is causing humidity 
stress for the city dwellers, especially 
for communities living in urban informal 

Filler slab
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settlements. BRAC community-led housing 
initiative is addressing the climate induced  
issues in design and construction phases. 
BRAC approach facilitates synergistic 
relationships to increase the positive 
impacts across inter-related measures: 
improving the resilience of the houses 
to climate change effects and reducing 
the effect of housing on the environment. 
BRAC technical team carefully considers 
and combines these two approaches from 
design to construction phases, for better 
outcomes by reducing the inputs as much 
as feasible.

Construction expertise is usually passed 
down from generation to generation and 
from one construction professional to 
another, in the context of non-engineered 
house construction or traditional community 
practice. Thus, non-engineered housing 
often holds a lot of inherent knowledge that 

has been practised and tested over a long 
period in a specific context. This community 
knowledge is the primary foundation in 
constructing any climate resilient house. On 
the other hand, construction engineering 
knowledge guides in determining how 
particular materials, techniques, and 
designs respond under certain conditions. 
Moreover, it can offer alternative and 
innovative ways of addressing the 
challenges regarding resilient construction. 
BRAC technical team has combined these 
two knowledge bases — local practices of 
resilience and engineering solutions — and 
has formulated a set of criteria for climate 
resilient house construction for different 
climate induced hazards. By following the 
basic design principles, minimum technical 
standards, and construction techniques, 
the urban low-income community housing 
can be made more resilient to climate 
induced risks and disasters.

Box 4.2 Principles for climate resilient house 
construction

A. Strong wind i. Compact volume
ii. Roof height
iii. Metal angle for roof framing
iv. Segregated roof
v. Tightening purlins
vi. Covering the extended roof
vii. Holes on the wall to bind the roof trusses
viii. Replacing large canopy trees

B. Salinity i. Use of exposed brick
ii. Use of sweet water
iii. Use of D-salt
iv. Use of class-I auto brick

C. Waterlogging 
(Seasonal flood)

i. Raised plinth 
ii. Foundation and bracing
iii. Use of red oxide 
iv. Proper drainage

D. Heat i. Building orientation
iii. Heat insulation
v. Coloured CI sheet

ii. Cross ventilation
iv. Heat buffer
vi. Urban agriculture
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A. Principles to address strong wind

(i) Compact volume
l Compact house shapes resist wind impact better
l Creates stiffness between structure and supportive elements of the house

(ii) Roof height
Houses are being built in coherence with the minimum and maximum height 
standards set out in the participatory settlement improvement plan. Uniform or 
regular height of the building is capable of avoiding the strong wind.

(iii) Metal angle for 
roof framing

Creates more stability 
between the frame and CI 
roofing, useful for strong wind 
pressure absorption specially 
for double-storied houses

Compact shape Conventional shape
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(iv) Segregated roof
The roof of veranda is made 
structurally disconnected from the 
main volume of the structure to 
distribute and consequently reduce 
the wind pressure.

(v) Tightening purlins 
Purlins are tightened to the walls and 
columns using steel wire or bar to 
ensure a strong joint between roofing 
frame and building.

(vi) Covering the extended 
roof 

Covering the extended roof with 
solid bricks and mortar facilitates 
the tie-up of the roof frame with 
the wall structure.

(vii) Holes on the wall to 
bind the roof trusses

Holes on the wall create slots for the 
roof trusses to be placed more stably.

(viii) Replacing large canopy trees
Large canopy trees are replaced by trees with vertical roots such as palm or bush trees to 
protect the houses from possible cyclone damage.

B. Principles to address salinity

(i) Use of exposed brick
Plastering or painting is avoided on 
the walls by using exposed brick 
method as salinity generally affects 
the plaster/mortar.
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(ii) Use of sweet water
Sweet water from the local available 
sources is used for curing and construction 
purposes to avoid the impact of salinity on 
mortar and plaster.

(iii) Use of D-salt
D-salt chemical is used during and after 
the construction to reduce the chances of 
oxidation due to salinity.

(iv) Use of class-I auto brick
Auto brick or gas-burnt bricks are used 
instead of coal-burnt bricks for its lower 
water particle absorbing capacity which 
reduces the risk of oxidisation by salt.

(i) Raised plinth
l Plinth is raised at least 12 

inches from the maximum 
flood/inundation level.

l Maximum water level is 
identified from the previous 
waterlogging/flooding 
experiences (20 years) while 
preparing urban community 
risk assesment and minimum 
plinth height standards are 
set out in the settlement 
improvement plan.

C. Principles to address waterlogging (seasonal flood)

(ii) Foundation and bracing
l Foundation is laid upto sufficient depth to resist soil being washed out from 

underneath, based on community practice and soil condition.
l Bracing of the superstructure is used to resist lateral forces from water and 

increase the overall stability of the structure.

Bracing Foundation
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(iii) Use of red oxide 
Red Oxide is used onto the surface of 
the plinth to fight the damage caused by 
humidity and exposure to stagnant water.

(iv) Proper drainage
Adequate and proper drainage paths are 
ensured while designing the house so that 
the water can be easily drained out to the 
surrounding outfall.

D. Approaches to address heat

(iii) Heat insulation
Insulation sheet and locally available 
macha or chatai (flat sheets made out 
of bamboo peels) are used as layers 
to create a vacuum between the 
sheet/macha and the roof.

(ii) Cross ventilation
Adequate number of openings and 
ventilators are built and oriented along 
the direction of the flow of wind.

(i) Building orientation
l Maximum wall surface is oriented 

towards the north and the south 
for better wind circulation.

l Minimum wall surface is oriented 
towards the west to reduce heat 
absorption and radiation.

(iv) Heat buffer
l Kitchen, toilet, stairs, storeroom 

are placed as buffer elements 
to protect living rooms and bed 
rooms from excessive heat. 

l Trees are planted for guarding the 
house from intolerable heat.

Functional orientation

Tree plantation
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(v) Coloured 
corrugated 
iron sheet

Coloured corrugated iron (CI) 
sheet gives more thermal 
comfort than the regular 
non-coloured CI sheet.

(vi) Urban agriculture
Plants and vegetable seeds are sown for creating shadows over the roof of the 
house to reduce heat.

4.4. Technology that reduces adverse effect on environment
In addition to the conventionally used materials, several alternative technologies and materials 
are used while constructing the house which help to reduce the adverse climate induced  
effects on the environment.

Box 4.3 Aspects that reduce adverse effect  
on environment

l Ferro cement technology
l Rainwater harvesting
l Class-I gas burnt brick
l Brick reusing
l Clear roof sheet
l Renewable energy
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(a) Ferro cement technology
Precast ferro cement tiles are used to construct the floor. Ferro cement tiles have zero effect 
on agricultural topsoil and reduce carbon emission.

(b) Rainwater harvesting
Rainwater gutters are constructed to 
collect rainwater for household use 
during the rainy season.

(c) Class-I gas burnt brick
Gas burnt furnaces have no fumes. These furnaces also do not use fuel-wood or coal for 
brick-burning compared to conventional coal or wood-burn furnaces.

(d) Brick reusing
Recycled bricks are used for making concrete, pavement, and soling. Good quality and well-
shaped reused bricks are used in wall construction too.

(e) Clear roof sheet 
Polycarbonate roof sheet is used 
as roofing solution for saving energy 
during day light.

(f) Renewable energy
Solar panel is installed on the roof 
to produce necessary electricity for 
basic household use.
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Regions and cities No. of low 
income 

settlements with 
BRAC housing 

intervention

No. of 
households 
with BRAC 

housing 
support

No.  of house 
prototypes 
developed

Western coastal 
region

Khulna 7 55 3

Satkhira 7 43 4

Barind and drought 
prone region

Rajshahi 8 40 6

Rangpur 10 63 3

Eastern coastal 
region

Chattogram 3 32 3

Cox’s Bazar 3 6 1

Total 38 239 20

Low-cost and climate resilient 
design solutions

5.1 Housing support in the 
climate impacted regions

BRAC urban development programme 
(UDP) rolled out the housing intervention 
for 38 low-income communities as of 2021 
to replicate its housing model in other 
communities and cities. Based on the 
socio-economic profile of the low-income 
households and regional climate threats, 
UDP has come up with several housing 
prototypes for each city in different regions. 
These prototypes essentially demonstrate 
the desire of the people living in low-
income communities to ensure comfort 
within their affordability. There is a common 

prior understanding between the technical 
team and the low-income households 
to co-create the specific model that best 
fits the demand and preferences of the 
household. Thus, the number of models 
or prototypes for a specific city or a region 
stated in Table-5.1 are not fixed and not 
limited to its current number; rather, it can 
easily be increased based on the needs 
of the individual household and varying 
climatic and disaster situation in the locality. 
BRAC UDP has supported 222 households 
through 20 prototypes in the following three 
regions. A detailed list of low-cost and 
climate resilient principles considered for 
three regions is provided in Annex-1.

Table 5.1  Snapshot of city-wise housing support
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5.2 House prototypes using low-cost and climate resilient 
principles
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Trained local mason is supporting families through construction activities



Western coastal region
Prototype-1: Single storey house

Total built area 350 sqft
Total estimated cost 2,80,000 BDT (3,295 USD)

Reducing about 27% cost, compared to the conventional practice

Low-cost consideration Climate consideration

Restructuring the roof frame Segregated roof

Covering the extended roof

Raised plinth

Promoting urban agriculture

Orientation
of the
building

Height

Exposed brick

Foundation

Tightening purlins

Use of brick jali

Use of partial lintel

Revolving window system

Ferro cement technology

Window shading device

Wall thickness

Minimum
circulation

Plasterless brick

Pre-cast stair slab

Coloured CI sheet



Western coastal region
Prototype-2: Double storey house

Total built area 560 sqft (including 1st and 2nd floor)
Total estimated cost 3,30,000 BDT (3,885 USD)

Reducing about 44% cost, compared to the conventional practice

Low-cost consideration Climate consideration
Restructuring the roof frame

Filler slab

Window shading device

Wall thickness

Minimum
circulation

Plasterless brick

Pre-cast stair slab

Segregated roof

Covering the extended roof

Raised plinth

Foundation

Tightening purlins

Orientation of the building

Use of brick jali

Ferro cement technology

Use of partial lintel

Coloured CI sheet

Western coastal region
Prototype-1: Single storey house

Total built area 350 sqft
Total estimated cost 2,80,000 BDT (3,295 USD)

Reducing about 27% cost, compared to the conventional practice

Low-cost consideration Climate consideration

Restructuring the roof frame Segregated roof

Covering the extended roof

Raised plinth

Promoting urban agriculture

Orientation
of the
building

Height

Exposed brick

Foundation

Tightening purlins

Use of brick jali

Use of partial lintel

Revolving window system

Ferro cement technology

Window shading device

Wall thickness

Minimum
circulation

Plasterless brick

Pre-cast stair slab

Coloured CI sheet





Barind and drought prone region
Prototype-2: Single storey house (half wall)

Total built area 500 sqft
Total estimated cost 1,50,000 BDT (1,765 USD)

Reducing about 25% cost, compared to the conventional practice

1 Coloured CI sheet
segregated roof

3 Heat insulation

4 Ensuring cross ventilation

8 Plinth is being raised above
maximum water level

Tightening purlins to the
walls and columns

Roof height

1

2

3

4

57
6

8

9

2 Optimum use of locally 
available resources, 
including materials,
skills and knowledge

6 Use of brick jali

9 Cost effective sub-structure

5 Use of pre-cast RCC piller

7 Half-wall

Low-cost consideration Climate consideration



Eastern coastal region
Prototype-1: Single storey house

Total built area 240 sqft
 Total estimated cost 1,90,000 BDT (2,235 USD)

Reducing about 22% cost, compared to the conventional practice

3 Use of partial lintel 5 Use of brick jali

6 Revolving window 9 Exposed brick wall

10 Reconsidering wall thickness 12 Sub-structure

1 Coloured CI sheet 2 Heat Insulation

4 Metal roof frame 7 Segregated roof

8 Shading device 11 Raised plinth

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Build in compact volume Cross Ventilation
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Eastern coastal region
Prototype-2: Single storey house

Total built area 415 sqft
Total estimated cost 3,30,000 BDT (3,882 USD)

Reducing about 22% cost, compared to the conventional practice

2 Tightening purlins

11 Shading device4 Heat insulator

12 Raised plinth

1 Coloured CI sheet

6 Use of brick jali

5 Use of partial lintel

9 Sub-structure

7 Revolving window 10 Restructuring roof frame 3 Metal roof frame

8 Exposed brick wall

1

2

310

4

11

12

5
6

8

9

7

Low-cost consideration Climate consideration

Eastern coastal region
Prototype-1: Single storey house

Total built area 240 sqft
 Total estimated cost 1,90,000 BDT (2,235 USD)

Reducing about 22% cost, compared to the conventional practice

3 Use of partial lintel 5 Use of brick jali

6 Revolving window 9 Exposed brick wall

10 Reconsidering wall thickness 12 Sub-structure

1 Coloured CI sheet 2 Heat Insulation

4 Metal roof frame 7 Segregated roof

8 Shading device 11 Raised plinth

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Build in compact volume Cross Ventilation
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Living with a family of four, Nilufa owns a 
one-storey house in the Modhumollar 
Dangi community of Satkhira which is 
vulnerable to climatic hazards due to its 
low-lying landscape. Being a mechanic in a 
cable company, her husband occasionally 
engages in temporary small business, 
struggling to secure a decent monthly 
income to meet the family’s basic needs. 
In spite of inheriting four decimals of land, 
the family was unable to construct a suitable 
house because of lack of funds.

Living in a shanty with poor hygiene 
conditions and no social security, owning 
a house was long cherished dream for 
Nilufa. After joining the primary group of the 
BRAC urban development programme in 
her community, she came to know about 
the housing loan. After additional discussion 
with UDP staff and CDF leaders, Nilufa and 
her husband got to know about the entire 
procedure and applied for a housing loan 
of BDT 200,000 (USD 2,350) from the 

Satkhira CDF. Upon receiving the loan, 
they further invested BDT 120,000 (USD 
1,410) from personal savings and started 
the construction. 

Nilufa and her husband worked day and 
night with the masons to build their house, 
which was ready in two months. Nilufa pays 
monthly instalments to repay the 3-year loan 
scheme. Minimal interest in addition to the 
loan to be paid back over a longer period of 
time makes the house affordable for them.

Nilufa’s newly built house is now equipped 
to withstand erratic rainfall and extreme 
weather events like flash flooding. Now, 
they feel safe and are respected in the 
community. Besides, their disposable 
income has increased for not having to pay 
the house rent anymore, which they are 
using to repay the loan instead. The new 
house has made Nilufa and her family more 
resilient, aiding them to make better life 
choices for themselves and their children.

5.3 Case story: The transformation of Nilufa’s life

“Previously, our houses used to be submerged under water during heavy rainfall, 
making our lives miserable. However, the scenario has changed now. Our house has 
been built on a raised platform and the water does not engulf us anymore. Additionally, 
our house is brick-built and thus we feel safer than before.”
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House construction with optimum space utilisation



Pro-poor urban housing model, and low-
cost climate-resilient construction principles 
stated in this handbook represent BRAC 
urban development programme’s 3 years of 
experience in this relatively new endeavour. 
The goal of this initiative was to test and 
scale up a sustainable housing solution 
for the people living in urban informal 
settlements in Bangladesh by mitigating 
climate risk and building resilience. 
This handbook compiles the tools and 
guidelines to reduce house construction 
costs and climate risks. The principles 
of low-cost and climate-resilient house 
construction outlined in this handbook are 
not comprehensive. Rather, they are meant 
to provide a diverse range of alternatives for 
addressing risks and building resilience.

Another purpose of this handbook is to 
guide the practitioners on how to include 
climate resilient techniques into the low-
cost housing construction process. By 

incorporating climate resilient factors into 
the design and construction of houses, 
damage can be avoided greatly. Based 
on available capacity and resources, such 
considerations can be straightforward, 
cost-effective, and simple to execute.

This handbook also illustrates the cost-
effectiveness of using low-cost housing 
methods in comparison to the traditional 
construction methods with examples. 
The suggestions in this document for 
reducing construction costs and increasing 
climate resilience are broad in nature 
and vary, depending on the structure 
to be constructed and the budget of the 
homeowner. However, for the overall cost-
effectiveness and resilience of the house to 
climate change impacts and disaster risks, 
the entire process should be overseen by 
expert planners, architects, engineers, and 
climate scientists, all the way up to the 
design phase and construction work.

Conclusion
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A newly constructed house
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Shared housing for optimum space utilisation in Khulna
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Annex-1: Design principles chart considered in different regions

Western 
coastal 
region 

(Khulna-
Satkhira)

Barind and 
drought 
prone 
region 

(Rangpur-
Rajshahi)

Eastern 
coastal 
region 

(Chattogram-
Cox’s Bazar)

Low-cost design principles

i. Optimum use of space   

ii. Cost effective sub-structure   

iii. Use of brick bonding in column  x x

iv. Revolving window system   

v. Cornice and border   

vi. Use of partial lintel   

vii. Use of brick jali (net)   

viii. Restructuring the roof frame   

ix. Use of exposed brick  x 

x. Reconsidering wall thickness   

xi. Precast stair slab  x x

xii. Use of ferro cement technology  x x

xiii. Use of filler slab technology  x x

xiv. Use of locally available resources   

xv. Reuse of dismantled materials   

xvi. Capacity development of the 
masons and households   

ANNEXES

Climate resilient design principles

A. Strong wind i. Compact volume   

ii. Roof height   

iii. Metal angle for 
roof framing

  

iv. Segregated roof   

v. Tightening purlins 
to the walls and 
column

  

vi. Covering 
extended roof

 x x

vii. Holes on the wall 
to bind the roof 
trusses

 x x

viii. Replacing large 
canopy tress
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Western 
coastal 
region 

(Khulna-
Satkhira)

Barind and 
drought 
prone 
region 

(Rangpur-
Rajshahi)

Eastern 
coastal 
region 

(Chattogram-
Cox’s Bazar)

B. 
Salinity

i. Use of exposed brick  x 

ii. Use of sweet water   

iii. Use of D-salt  x 

iv. Use of class-I auto brick  x 

C. Water 
logging 
(seasonal 
flood)

i. Raised plinth   

ii. Foundation and bracing   

iii. Use of red oxide  x 

iv. Proper drainage   

D. Heat 
stress

i. Building orientation   

ii. Heat insulation   

iii. Coloured CI sheet   

iv. Heat buffer   

v. Cross ventilation   

vi. Urban agriculture  x x

Annex-2: BRAC UDP housing model

Key steps
Level of action

City level Community level Individual level

1. Citywide 
tenure and 
housing 
action plan

Establish a City Development 
Federation (CDF)
– Create a statutory city level 

federation (CDF) dedicated 
to pro-poor housing 
development 

– Operational activity of CDF 
and role and responsibilities 
are defined

– Mobilisation and partnership 
with city authority established 

– Citywide communication and 
network established with 
community organisations

– CDOs elect 
CDF executive 
committee

– CDO are identified 
and majority 
of households 
participate in 
community profiling

– Community’s 
strength, problems 
and needs are 
determined

Each of the 
households are 
informed

– Community profiling and 
housing action plan

– Assessment of identified 
settlements to determine 
status of tenure security and 
housing condition (score card)

Identified and 
prioritised the potential 
area of settlement 
improvement plan for 
particular community

Individual 
houses agree 
on initial 
improvement 
plan (group 
consensus)
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Key steps
Level of action

City level Community level Individual level

2. Mobilisation – City authority and 
potential communities 
are mobilised

– CDF co-opts into 
four subgroups for 
administering the 
process. 

– CDF is capacitating in 
terms of organisational 
and financial 
management and 
team building

Group meetings held 
to build community 
consensus 

Individual level 
households 
also motivated 
for settlement 
improvement

3. Settlement 
mapping  
and resilient 
settlement 
improvement 
planning

– CDF influences CDOs 
to initiate participatory 
settlement planning 
intervention

– CDF recognises 
the settlement 
improvement plans 
(SIP)

– CDF engages 
city authority to 
acknowledge and 
implement SIP

– Settlement mapping 
exercise conducted

– Community risk 
assessment and 
risk reduction action 
plan considering 
climate and disaster 
vulnerability

– Service locations 
identified

– Social problems 
identified

– Settlement 
Improvement Plan 
(SIP) formulated 
through consultation

– Households 
identify their 
houses on 
map

– Individual 
house 
measurement 
done

– Demands 
of house 
improvement 
determined

4. Community 
consultation 
and making 
dream house

- Loan mechanism 
developed (criteria, 
sealing, service 
charge, recovery 
period etc.)

- Housing loan eligibility 
assessment and 
beneficiary screening 
completed 

- Capacity of 
community identified

- Engage local 
masons  and 
carpenters

- Practice 
regular 
savings

- Households 
make their 
dream house, 
own layouts 
and models



Key steps
Level of action

City level Community level Individual level

5. House 
design 
and loan 
application 

- Loan 
application 
received 
and list of 
beneficiary 
circulated

- Engage city 
authority 
and external 
resource 
person for 
technical 
services 
to listed 
households

- Land dispute 
resolved among 
the community 
people 

- Community level 
consolation done

- Engage local 
masons and 
carpenters

- Housing loan 
application verify 
and raise to CDF

- Land dispute resolved 

- Participatory house design 
and layout finalisation

- Cost estimation is done 

- Climate and low-cost features 
are addressed

- Loan ceiling is fixed based 
on affordability (monthly loan 
repayment capacity which is 
30% of HH income)4 

- House construction plan 
set (full construction or 
incremental upgrading) based 
on affordability

- Agreed on co-financing (70%-
30% investment model)5 

- Loan application submitted

4. Delta-BRAC Housing Finance Corporation Ltd., the pioneer in housing finance institute in Bangladesh also 
stated for owner occupied properties, monthly instalment cannot exceed 30% of household income. For 
more: https://www.bis.org/ifc/publ/ifcb31i.pdf

5. According to Bangladesh Bank “Prudential Regulations for Consumer Financing, (2004)”, the housing finance 
facility shall be provided at a maximum debt equity ratio of 80:20. Visit: https://www.bb.org.bd/mediaroom/
circulars/brpd/pgfcf.pdf
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Key steps
Level of action

City level Community level Individual level

6. Loan 
disbursement, 
house 
construction 
and 
settlement 
improvement 

- CDF process, approve 
and disburse housing 
loans

- Agreement among 
CDF-CDO-HHs

- Offer training to mason 
groups, community 
and households on 
low-cost and resilient 
house construction 
and construction 
monitoring

- Keep record of 
all expenses and 
progress

- Keep record of 
completion reports of 
all constructed houses

- Assist 
verification and 
disbursement of 
housing loans

- Support 
households 
for material 
purchase 
and house 
construction

- Assist CDF and 
technical expert 
in monitoring 
construction 
work

- Settlement 
improvement 
work starts

- Follow approved 
plan and budget 
for house 
construction

- Manage and 
monitor day-
to-day house 
construction

- Keep record of 
all expenses and 
progress

- Maintain 
communication 
with CDF and 
technical expert

7. Progress 
monitoring 
and loan 
recovery

- Regular monitoring of 
physical and financial 
progress of projects

- Regular follow up 
with beneficiaries 
(borrowers) for 
repayment

- Record keeping on 
disbursement and loan 
recovery

- Manage and ensure 
timely and smooth 
financial transactions

- Regular follow up 
with beneficiaries 
(borrowers) for 
repayment

- Timely collection 
of instalments

- Deposit 
installments to 
CDF/bank as per 
schedule

Pay instalment 
as per agreed 
schedule and 
policy

8. Revolving 
housing fund

Identified new 
beneficiaries and ensure 
required technical 
supports are provided

CDO continues 
supporting 
the settlement 
improvement 
activities 
and monitor 
the housing 
construction along 
with the technical 
team

Households 
keep paying the 
instalment and 
apply for new 
loans
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